Proposal for a Council regulation (EEC) extending the arrangements applicable to trade between Greece and the ACP States.  Draft decision of the Representatives of the governments of the Member States of the European Coal and Steel Community, meeting within the Council extending the time limit of the provisional arrangements applicable to trade between the Hellenic Republic and the ACP States for products covered by that Community. COM (81) 746 final, 2 December 1981 by unknown
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Draft
DECISION OF THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE
STATES OF THE EUROPEAN COAL AND STEEL
PROPOSAL FOR A
COUNCIL REGULATIC}N (EEC)
extending the arrangements appLicabLe to tnade betureen Sreece
and the ACP States
FTB B 1982
SERIALS UNIT
GOVERNIMEI'ITS OF THE T4qMBf;I+
coHMUi{ITYr MEE'tr r!\lG h'rT}lIl\
THE COUNEIL
extending the time Limit of the provi sionaL arrangementE appL-i cabi':
to trade between the HeLLenic RepubLic ancJ the AfP States fsr pro':ii'l
covered by that Community
(subm'itted to the Counci L bv the eomrn'i*sinn)
C0l4(81) 746 finaL. ffie,. ffi
I
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The provisionaL arrangements for trade between Greece and the AeP States
[.rere estabLished initiaLLy by Regutation (EEC) No 439/81 and the Decision
of the Representatives of the Governments of the Member States of the ECSC
of 20 January 1981 for the period 28 February to 30 Aprit 1981. The provisions
thus adopted have twice been extended and remain in force untiL 31 December 1981"
Two Additional Protoco[s to the Second ACP-EEC Convention urere signed
on 8 october 1981 and estabLish the generaL trade arrangements and the
arrangements for ECSC products; they are to enter into force as soon as
the ratification procedures have been compLeted"
In order to cover whatever period eLapses between 1 January 1982 and the date
of entry into force of the above Protocots it 'is proposed to extend onee
again Regutation (EEC) No 439/81 and the Dec'ision of 20 January 1981"
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*PROPOSAL TOR A
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
extending the arrangements appLicabte to trade between Greece and the ACP
States
THE C'UNCIL 0F THE EURSPEAN ecrr;;'ir;NITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Commun'ity,
and in particular ArticLe 113 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaI from the Commission,
hlhereas the AdditionaL ProtocoL to the
the accession of the HetLenic Republic
was signed on 8 0ctober 1981;
Second ACP-EEC Convention foLLowing
to the European Economic Community
+ Whereas pending the entry into force of that ProtocoLr the Community, shouLd,
in the light thereof, extend autonomousLy from 1 January 198? the arrangements
appticabte to trade between Greece and the.ACP States as estabLished by ReguLation
(EEC) No 439/81(1), 
", 
extended by ResuLation (EEC) No 112?.181(2)"nd No 1791 t81(3',
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Arti c Le 1
From 1 January 1982 untiL the date of entry into force of the AdditionaL
protocol to the Second ACP-EEC Convention foLLowing the accession of the
HeItenic RepubLic to the European Economic Communities signed on 8 0ctober 1981,
the arrangements appLicabLe to trade between Greece and the ACP States shaLL
be those resuLting from the Annex to ReguLation (EEC) No 439/81.
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Arti c Le ?
This ReguLation shaLL enter into force on the day of its pubLication in the
0fficiat Journat of the European Communities.
This Regu[ation shatL be binding in its entirety and directLy appLicabLe
in aL L lilember States.
Done at ,Brussets,
For the Counci I
The President
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lG DRAFT
DECISION OF THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE MEMBER STATES
i OF THE EUR0PEAN C0AL AND STEEL COiII'IUNITY, I'IFETINC h|ITHIN THE C0UNCIL
t
extending the time Limit of the provisionaI arrangements appLicabLe to trade
between the HeItenic Repubtic and the ACP States for products covered by that
Commun i t Y
THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE GOVERNT'IENTS OF THE I'IEMBER STATES OF THE EUROPEAN
COAL AND STEEL COMIiIUNITY, f'IEETING b'ITHIN THE COUNCIL,
hlhereas the ttlember States have concLuded among themseLves the Treaty estabIishing
the European Coal. and SteeL Community;
tlhereas a ProtocoI to the Agreement between the Member States of the
European CoaL and SteeI Community and the ACP States foLtowing the accession
of the HeLLenic Republic to the Comrnunity 
',ras 
signed on 8 October 1981;
t llhereas, pending the entry into force of that ProtocoL, the Community should
in the tight thereof, extend autonomousLy from 1 January 1982 the provisionaL
arrangements app[icabLe to trade between the HetLenic RepubLic and the ACP States
as estabLished for the products covered by that Community by Decision 81/57lECSrr(1)
as extended by Decisions 81 t249/Ecsc(2) 
"nd 81l475t1csc(3) i
In agreement with the Commission,
HAVE DECIDED AS FOLLOWS:
Arti c Le 1
The provisionaL arrangmeents laid down in Decision 81157/ECSC for trade
between the HeLLenic RepubLic and the ACP States shaLL remain in force from
1 January 198? untiI the date of entry into force of the Protocol to the
Agreement between the Member States of the European CoaL and Stee.L Community
and the ACP States foLtowing the accession of the HeLLenic Repubtic to the
Community signed on 8 October 1981.
l (1) 0J No L 53, 27.2.1981, p. 65(2) 0J No L 118, 30.4"1981t p" 51
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Article 2
tilember States wilL take the necessary measures to imp[ement this Decision.
Done at ErusseLs
The President
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